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CONTINUED FEELING OYEK

CUBAN SITUATION.
Baitingmm Glaud M. Cook,

132 MIDDLE STREET,

Has Just Beceived a
fine lot ot

Fire CrackersFqvjq
ABSOLUTELY PURE 'aswiraiii 1H

Pkiomeiia

Aa t Hwlrjr , Olnoj's lliloi
Tartans Opinion mn iU More en- -

MrviMUm Nfeown. ateaater
. sma's Previous iiiiiio, -

"WigarasTON, D; C, DecemlKjr 23.

Though Congressional debates have

forthcoming to stimulate and keei

actively in discussion the interest brought

Ant toy the latest phases of the Cubai

situation, the manifestations of feeling

on that topic have not lessened in ant

The positions assumed by Secretary
Olney have been (he main features, o,
discussions' in private and ifublic, and s

far as the opinions of members of Con--

gressgo in the matter it is evident thai
the burden-- of the general declaration?
is antagonistic to the views declared" b
the Secretary of State. '

'At the same time it is felt that tlx
many instances wherein distinguishes
gentlemen," prominent in public life, ii
international law, and in business, liav.
given open expressions of views, full)
indorsing the position of the Administra-

tion on the Cuban situation, not
been without a tendency to sensibly

- temper what some regard a too hastily
formed Judgment as to the Immediau

;. necessity of ignoring Mn Olney's views.
Iff all the discussions held by Mr. Mor

, gan, of the Committee on Foreign Rela
tions, he has taken no backward sti
in his original position, that Mr. Olnev't
attitude is beyond all proper precedent,
and an assertion of power for the Execu-

tive that has never been delegated to that
branch of the government by any decision
of the Supreme Court in a consideration
of the country's Constitution. '

.

Mr. Sherman, the chairman of the For.
eign Affairs' Committee, holds as well
that the position of Mr. .Olney in the
present particular is untenable under the
Constitution.' Mr. Morgan says in con

- venation that if the ''President can recog- -

nice thcXuban republic independently ol
Congress he could displace Mr. de Lome
of bis rights Jo represent the Spanish
monarchy here. " ,'

New England Congressmen generally,
with perhaps one or two exceptions,

' notably Mr. Chandler, who vigorously
adheres to his heretofore expressed opin
ion that it would be preposterous for an
Executive to notify Spain not to expect.

' ontll our next administration oomes into
power, any action on the Cuban ques
tion, are disposed to be more

''

,. Senator Hawley, of Connecticut, does
' not hesitate to say point blank that be
' disapproves of the Cameron resolutions.

tie looks at it as rather unreasonable to
expect the administration to take action
under the circumstances when there
will be a new administration in . charge
of the government in les than three
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- UNNECESSARY COMMENT

Regarding tne Condition ore. B. Cntb

i -- : fcer Co., or Mew York.
Special.

Haw.YoBK, December 88 In regard to
the newspaper comment which has been
if iven the firm of E. B. Cutlibert & Co.,
he firm has authorized the following
itatementi v.'-- ...

"We would respectfully state' that a
itreat deal of unnecessary comment has
been caused by the retirement of one of
the members of our firm. .

This action has been in contemplation
For some time past and the original part-

nership agreement entered into by our
inn having expired, we decided not t
renew the same- - Our present firm re-

mains the same as formerly with this
exception, and our business will contin
ue as usual, all contracts entrusted
to our care will be filled upon the
various exchanges as formerly."

Mtoekholdera Meeting-- .

4peoial.
Raleioh, N. C, December 28. A

meeting of the Stockholders of the At
lantic and North Carolina Railroad has
oeen called for December 81, to change
ts s.

Republicans think it a scheme to fix

the Lease.

Republican Hupport.
ipsvial.

Raliioh, N. C, December 23. John
R. 'Smith, Republican of Goldsboro, has
the support of the Republicans for the
position of Superintendent of the State
Penitentiary.

Premier Canoviw PralMd In Cabn
Havana. An editorial in La Lucha

praises the stand taken by Senor Cano
vas, the Spanish premier.

"He neither desires nor fears war with
the. Uuited States," says La Lucha.

"Such a conflict is far off and will
iurely not arrive. The legislators in tin
United States who are favorable to the
rebels do not represent American opin
ion. Senor Canovas is ready to repel any
aggression and to show those who believe
ineuiselves mighty that Spain will slop
any unreasonable and illegal pretenses,
linn iu her adage of 'honor above lite
and riches.' "

fnvor Tnrliron Lumber.
' Savannah, Ga. A meeting of the
manufacturers of yellow pine lumber of
this section was held here for the pur
pose of taking steps to present the vit-u- s

oi tiiu luinoermeii to Congress on ihi-

subject of tne turilf uu lumber. Iln--

meutiug was very strongly m favor of
the restoration of the tarnf of 18flj ol
pur tuousand.

There were no fatalities iu the Balti
more uiiue explosion at tVilkesuarre, Pa.,
all the imprisoned miners having es
caped. Those iu ttie hospital- - will re

"cover.- - -

The stockholders of the Commercial
Cable Company and the Postal Telegraph
Company have ratified the agreement
uiaae between tne companies December
1st. r;;:.- v -

.

A couple who registered at the Hamp-
ton House, Boston, as Donald Donovan
and wife, were found asphyxiated by gas
in their room.. The woman was dead
and the man unconcious, '

Two small children of Mrs. Christine
Carlisle, at Wakefield, Ohio, were burn
ed to death, The mother had locked there
in the house and gone to a neighbor's,
and the house caught fire In her absence

A delegation of Sioux 'Indians from
Crow Creek Agency, with White Ghost,
tlielr head ohlef, as chairman, have left
Charoberlain, S. D., for Washington, to
collect a biU of about 200,000 from the

'government.

John Henry Barker, colored, was con
vlcted In the Westchester County Court,
New York, of murdering bis wife last
year, In Harrison, barker was sentenced
to be executed In the electric chair in
Sing Sing Prison the first week in Febru
ary. . ......

Andrew D. Rogers, Chamberlain of the
oily of Johnstown, N. Y., is short in his
accounts f4,600. The City Chamberlain
admits the shortage, but says he

' cannot
explain what has become of the money,
Rodgers deeded to his bondsmen proper'
ty sufficient to cover the shortage, and
will not be arrested. ,

In the Fronts murder trial, at Dayton
Ohio, Miss Mollis Carte testified that the
prisoner wrote her love letters, which
were then read In court. He offered to
marry he. Miss Carte received a love
letter, renewing this offer on the Very
day Bessie Little was murdered. The
State then rested its case. '

At Littleton, Wetzel County, W. Va.
a wire suspension bridge Over a creek
broke down while crowded with people
returning home from a church entertain
ment, and about thirty or forty people
were precipitated Into the bed of the
stream: Wllbert Hammond Was killed
and Hiss Arlie Drown and Harry Ander
son were si iiDimly wounded. fciKbt or
t"ii others were slightly burned.

LATEST STATE NEWS.

RITCHARD TO ESTABLISH

- HEADQUARTERS.

Last Democratic Jndge.of Slale So
preiue tlonrt does Out. Hems or

Interest.
SpeelaU . - v

Raleioh, N. C, Dec. 23. Senator
Pritchard is to establish his headquarters
here next week for his Senatorial contest:
Hyanis is to be in charge.

The Supreme Court adjourns and
thus ends Justice Avery's term, the only
Democratic Judge on the bench. He will
be succeeded by li. M. Douglass of Guil-

ford county, who is to take the oatli of
office in February.

The executive committee of the Depart
ment of Agriculture orders a complete
heating plant for its department and an-

nex building.
In the Broughton-Youn- g Legislative

contest, the clerk of the court refused to
produce the ballots for the recount. A

mandamus was asked for to cause com
pliance.

THE COTTON MARKETS. .

December 23.

Livbbpool news was very encouraging
today.

The spot sales were 14,000 and spot cot
ton higher. ,

Under this impetus New York opened 7

or 8 points higher and has been very
steady till near tho close when there
was some decline from the highest.

January closes at 6.82 which is a net
gain of for the day.

The port receipts continue large, and the
one thing that seems to keep the mar
ket steady is that there is a belief in
some quarters that these large receipts
are at the expense of stocks already
counted in interior towns.

New Berne market has been quiet and
steady at 5 to 6J.

Yours truly,
J. E. Latham.

THE MARKETS.
Chioaoo, December 23.

OPKN'IN'0. CLOSE.
M.iy Wheat. . 80 81 1
May Ribs. .. . 4.03J 4.00

THE ONLY 'line Wood rurificr
prominently m the public eye to-

day ib Hood's Snrsnparil In. Tliorofora
?ol Hood's and ONLY HOOD'S.

Holiday Goods !

If mu aut a useful present, call
anil examine our line of

Cut Glass, r'aocy Queensware,
Carlsbad and Uavilands

Lu II. Cutler V Co,

NEW BERNE THEATRE,

FOR THIS WEEK, ONLY !

T(ie Langdon
Dramatic Co.

Ia Choice Repertoire of flays.

Christmas Matinee 3 P. rL
. Prices, 20 and 10 oeuts. .

Saturday flatinee 3' P. M.

General Admission . . .. ....... . 85c.
Gallery 15o.

5"No extra charge for reserved seats.

"At Christmas play, and make good
cheer, .

Fur Christmas comes but once a Tear." :
': '. r .'' Tow

. Christmas i drawing near, and
yon are beginning to east around for
your presents.' There are lots of
things in town that are more obka-mint- al

than U8KPDL.' We haven't
many of that kind, . They are all
useful something that your hus-

band, brother or beau will appro
ciate. We have full lines of Gloves,
dressed and nndressod; Half Hose,
Neckwear, Underwear, Handker-
chiefs, Collars and Cuffs, Collar and
Cuff 43oxes, Traveling Sets, Slippers,
Shoes, eto.

See us if yon want something nse-f- ul

for your presents. .

J. M. iloWAttD. '
Just try a , box of CHoret, the

finest liver ana bowel reulittorever msde.

- The two Maine Senators differ, though
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AT COST.

My entire stock ot
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be sold by Christmas.
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cure bargains.
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127 MIDDLE ST.

!
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It ICES, to suit the time

PERFUMERY FOR HOLIDAYS.

Triple Extracts,
Gold of Ophir Rose,

Crab Apple Blossom,
Blue Lilies,
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Curved Pangents,

Lavondar Salts, lOo.

Bananas,
76c. & $1.00 a bunch.

HT.NUNNA CO.
Next te Poet Offlce. . ..

i very slightly, in respect to the Olney po--
sitlon. Senator Hale does not doubt tne
correctness of the stand taken by tli
Secretary of State, and his colleague,
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"Woman's Work
is never done.'' Ore

thing; Is Finished only to lie repined b
another. It U ihis onstant work, worn
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and usefullnev -- l many wom. n youuir n
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night's rest y uf b ck, il not st
represented. 5 cents at
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Columbia I Bicycles

are now ready,
PRICE $100 I

"la single m U"is. two new nmdils have
beeo put out, Nos. 4 uml 48. Nuticable
fenturesarea vilr section Of W"d tint,
flush j. ilnts n I iulia Numer

cIisdj r mull' thn.uuh-nu- t

which m id n iiiK.ie dt-v- i t iiei
tbanmmlelsi t 41. which tmve 8'i"
ed such an enr bu- ieuiniiou iiiroUKtiout
the world.

Two Tahoems with all J the above
Improvements iavi- - mrq keen ad led.

Hartford Bicycles
includ ) gisdm of mschines.

"
Patter I m-- i i (L'S' in '98 $80)
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' - . oew m ui ti sy $75 (!''
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Call and get idrancn Catalogue.
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nntilifi nnrtiiiu 1.1 iliAir tiatrn .Bim An

. Mr. Frye, who is a member of the Com-

mittee on Foreign Relations, while he
, has been Inclined to think Mr. Olney is

right, has not freely determined what
' the effect would be if the Camerou reso
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lution should pass, - "
Their colleague in the other house of

Congress, Mn Plngley, in a conservative
opinion on the situation, thinks serious
errors are liable to occur when the
lative branch of the Government inter-

feres with the diplomatic. -

.' The Secretary of State himself Is not
content to rest quietly in the face of the
repeated dissensions to his statement.
He has not been slow to refer to the posi-

tion of Senator Morgan as a clearly In
consistent one, and referring last evening
to the answer made by Mr. .Morgan in the
8enate yesterday to a question by Bena.

. tor Hill that It was preposterous to qucs- -

tion the right of Congress to recognize
the independence of Cuba, said Mr,

. Morgan took an almost entirely different
view of the matter last February, when
the concurrent resolution, expressing the
sympathy of Congress for. the Insurgents
and urging the President to use his good
offices with Spain to bring about a term!.
nation of the struggle on the Island was
under discussion in the Senate, ' s

, Maaateh Oaalael.
. Madrid. The oabinet meeting was
presided over by Senor Canovas del Ca-
sino, president of the council. It Is be-- 1

rod that the cabinet considered Frest--d

t Cleveland's message as far as it
i' .'.t with the Cuban question, and also
r "ires for the coast defense and an
1 t r ufie of the fleet. ..;.

'i ' e cabinet decided at its session not
to rmike any reply to President Clevc- -
1. i i s message through diplomatic Chan

T.e newspapers here praise the activity
t u by General Ascarrnga, the minis- -
t r of war, which, according to report

i!d ii.it distribution of pamphlets
: h ailing Ppanish army officers de- -'

the military condition in the
nips. The newspapers, on the
ml, censure the delays by the
f marine,.

n colony of Cuba has cabled
ns to the Queen Itegent

' ' t'nnio Maceo.
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